
.ommendation of the kind, but cannot tae more bout t I kn lare aptai bas been l-dived An the different sectoh ii theluimber buisrnes, since the
present mode was adòoted.

4 .Wat:effect would it have upon the Pub.ieenue provxdedheWasteLands of the Gown were disposed of as sggested by:Mr White:òf fidhigan
ease refer to hus evidence, at fyled bfre the Committee and if carrid ot,wha& effectwoxId it have upon:te emîgration lto this colony.-The system re-commended by:JMrI White, as otamrs in the Unitd Stateswould erease:tbe

direct and irmediate revenne from the Lahds. Mybjeetwoùld:not lie- t createa revenue; bt tosecure TheLandsby-the action cf Goveïriment,and 'ithout
terne~dite jobbers,fo a contented .populatton, having iUprved:or rendy to mprove -thei. Mr. White'S.system iasts advanages. it is eäsier andless costlyfor Govemment. Butponidr thatit is.ess adamageous to emigrants, and

thyoun people of. the:câanry sh payments heu be price-is inoderate
may flot e..s:worst feure f ,prefera ,roderafe delay-after paymeri nartTte absence of imit aï to 'extîent in tihepchasesand cf çonditioiis as to settle-rment, andp.m ovém.e.t would udce, Ceñitcu h a nood sysien of taxat-ionthose spéeratins by. keeping lands.in thir *!là state until highI prices cti bebtamed, wvuch Mrr White adnits to exist ard to be ' some cases 'ojurious
Althgugh.they coufçrot be entirely checked:by anyresr'ètioná,owiig to the inaËlity Of tiîe pdor and ignorant o protect their own rights, those restrictions axeefficent. for the most part. Thie'dificultes. with- ,u ters, ardcf 4quater
motig themiselves e one;bf'the evils~ofla ineWaÙiapidci f]ià'n country. 4faras-pubbie;orderisòncrnied,-tlhey would, stil exist ndr the1 à Anerau -

tem, witl hrs; addition,t'af the settler -would -ofteéer b-deprîved oflie valae ofbis work Wfien the proprietor is nknoivnrésiding a a dîstancefor udrason
.abie, the squatter would got onfor a1ongtine improving wihout securiyiUnder

any,systerm, both foi the-Carnadian and tbe Eriigrafttnaoiance, ca eessness in6cofrect or taise mfrnatign, nd' neighb'ourhoodl assöcitÌons, induce seúIer te
choose and open aaourîte4otwihout riuch enquiry -a îtle .. 1 do p. mefathat Goverztaent ought to encourage :squattiigner toimedde nr the quar6e4s ef
squatters as longas tbe lands are not open for.ale, or.the occupiers.-are lot rady
tognIchase But as thosg evils trustexis4 government shoónd at aIl evems have
i.n its. power tol v the right .f pre-emptonitd the nu fide i.rnpro.er, dividetieIot, or-. e uye Let.Upenfse, accdrdingv to -equity, m. c seso cogutitiîng: claimus

byuillimprovers Thîs is done nowwith· olerable flcin'ev by the. Dpartment 'directly andt hro.gh its agAents eAthoughtlef information is oetirniîesuntrue of dèficient the truth is ofteiest arrived at. t .conlešs great improvemecte
riay. betroduced mi the setterient of those difficultie; some lcal aihrye

besides the Agent ight be jaled i. o.terfere. cannt hoene onem i te rer arkthat the setilémet;of thosequartels-has been and wi-le 'the main eause of the
unpopulaity of the Department..Besides the.delays VIui.h the nature Cf the
enqury must brig, the losig party will always have, i good faiih too io many
eases, a frightful story of.miustiee and persecfi«-n ready fo public'men'or for

niewspapers. .. I ndicate an cvii and don't·knovtheremedy5. 19 it your-opizhion that the.Trade btween Great Britain and-this-Coloy
would begustained..if the -publiçcdoriaziuis placçd atthe disposat of private sp2 c
uiato-s' ;nder sueh eirumstances éould·it be. expècted. thatthe samentmber. ofshrps-would arrive at Qnebee anmually or would'it net hive the èffect f- placngthe legitimate. tradpow -carrie4 on between Quebec and Great Br-iaîn, in the
bands of the Armricans, ad. te a grea- exteet divert the·same t .ilie United
States.-The -evil of the present systen of: fumbering. is, that it de.i'roys to nopurpose valuable treés or portonsof trees unfit fô expôilatin, but stil cf con

derable orth fer o ternal use However he-resti-ieting cf lumberin gperaIòolandsdîsposed of' by Goverument,' ouild at once- c.it off the supplies, from ihe


